
Be My Baby        The Ronettes   (original key is E)     Chart in C      4/4 time

Intro:     C               C!!
C                     C                    Dm                G7!
The night we met I knew I..  needed you so!
C          C                               Dm                 G7!
And if I had the chance I’d.. never let you go!
E7                   E7!
So won't you say you love me!
A                   A !
I'll make you so proud of me!
Dm                    Dm                      G7                      G7!
We'll make 'em turn their heads every place we go!!
CHORUS:!
                        C                        C  !
So won't you, please, (be my, be my baby)!
                    Am                         Am!
Be my little baby, (my one and only baby)!
                             F                      F!
Say you'll be my darlin', (be my, be my baby)!
                    G7                                                  G7!
Be my baby now, (my one and only baby)    Wha oh oh oh!!
C                    C                     Dm                G7!
I'll make you happy, baby.. just wait and see!
C               C                          Dm                G7!
For every kiss you give me.. I'll give you three!
E7                   E7                      A                    A!
Oh, since the day I saw you..   I have been waiting for you!
Dm             Dm                   G7        G7!
You know I will adore you 'til eternity!!
REPEAT CHORUS ——>  Instrumental   C     C    Dm    G7   C    C    Dm   G7!!
CHORUS  ——> 2 measures muted strums —->  CHORUS (x2)!



Wayside/Back In Time   Gillian Welch    Key of A     4/4 Time

A                                                  (A                 D)      !
Standing on the corner..  with a nickel or a dime!
          (D                 A)                (A                            F#m)!
There use to be a rail car..  to take you down the line!
A                                                     (A                 D)!
Too much beer and whiskey..  to ever be employed!
        (D                     A)                         (A                          F#m)!
And when I got to Nashville..  It was too much soldiers joy!
A                                         (A                      D)!
Wasted on the wayside..  Wasted on the way!
  (D                     A)                 (A                        F#m)!
If I don’t go tomorrow..  You know I’m gone today!!
CHORUS:!!
A                                D                               A                                 F#m!
Back, baby, back in time…   I wanna go back when you were mine!
A                                D                             (F#m     E)                        A!
Back, baby, back in time…   I wanna go back..  when you were mine!!
C#m                                 D                              (F#m     E)                         D!
Black highway all night ride..  Watching the times..  fall away to the side!
C#m                                   D                           (F#m     E)                          D!
Clear channel way down low..  Is comin’ in loud..     and my mind let go!!
A                                                (A                     D)!
Peaches in the summertime..  Apples in the fall!
 (D                          A)                (A                            F#m)!
If I can’t have you all the time I won’t have none at all!
A                                                   (A                            D)!
Oh, I wish I was in Frisco..  In a brand new pair of shoes!
                  (D                    A)                         (A                              F#m)!
'Cause I’m sittin’ here in Nashville..  With Norman’s Nashville blues!
      A                                                         (A                       D)!
So come all you good time rounders..  Listenin’ to my sound!
       (D                          A)                   (A                         F#m)!
And drink a round to Nashville..  Before they tear it down!!
REPEAT CHORUS!!
C#m                              D                                    (F#m    E)                         D!
Hard weather, drivin’ slow..   Buggies and the hats..  in town for the show!
C#m                                     D                           (F#m    E)                       D!
Oh darlin', the songs they played..  All I got left..      is the love we made!!
REPEAT CHORUS



The Chain              Ingrid Michaelson       Key of F           6/8 time

Intro:  F     F7    Dm    Dbaug    (F  Am)   (Dm  Am)   (Bb  Am)    Dm    Dm           !!
F                       F7             Dm                       Dbaug!
The sky looks pissed…       The wind talks back!
      (F               Am)      (Dm     Am)       (Bb         C7)         F!
My bones are shifting in my skin and you my love are gone!
F                       F7             Dm                   Dbaug!
My room feels wrong..     The bed won't fit!
 (F           Am)      (Dm   Am)     (Bb         C7)         F!
I cannot seem to operate and you my love are gone!!!
           Bb                   C7                        (F            Am)    (Dm          Am)!
So glide away on soapy heels and promise not to promise anymore!
       Bb                   C7 !
And if you come around again!
        (F         Am)         (Dm   Am)      (Bb             C7)        F!
Then I will take, then I will take the chain from off the door!!!
F              F7       Dm                    Dbaug!
I'll never say…     that I'll never love!
      (F         Am)   (Dm     Am)          (Bb         C7)         F!
But I don't say a lot of things and you my love are gone!!
      Bb                   C7                        (F            Am)    (Dm          Am)!
So glide away on soapy heels and promise not to promise anymore!
       Bb                   C7                         !
And if you come around again!
        (F       Am)       (Dm                         Am)!
Then I will take the chain from off the door  (x4)!!
      Bb                   C7                        (F           Am)     (Dm          Am)!
So glide away on soapy heels and promise not to promise anymore!
        Bb                   C7 !
And if you come around again!
         (F         Am)                   (F         Am)!
Then I will   take…       Then I will take!
         (F         Am)     (Bb             C7)       F!
Then I will take the chain from off the door



Time After Time  Cyndi Lauper  Key of Dm  4/4 Time

(Dm   C)      (Dm    C)          (Dm    C)          (Dm       C)!
Lying in my bed I hear the clock tick and think of you!
(Dm      C)     (Dm  C)     (Dm   C)    (Dm        C)!
Caught up in circles confusion is nothing new!
(F     G)       (Em    F)            (F           G)      Em!
Flashback--warm nights—  Almost left behind!
(F    G)          (Em     F)     (F      G)!
Suitcases of memories,  Time after--!
(Dm   C)             (Dm       C)           (Dm    C)       (Dm    C)!
Sometimes you picture me—  I'm walking too far ahead!
(Dm    C)       (Dm  C    (Dm    C)           (Dm       C)!
You're calling to me, I can't hear what you've said—!
         (F     G)   (Em    F)     (F     G)    Em!
Then you say--go slow—   I fall behind--!
(F    G)         (Em        F)!
The second hand unwinds!!
CHORUS (x2)!
               G                                           Am                 (F     G)      C!
If you're lost you can look--and you will find me - Time after time!
           G                                   Am                 (F     G)      C!
If you fall I will catch you--I'll be waiting  - Time after time!!
(Dm  C)       (Dm       C)             (Dm  C)           (Dm           C)!
Af..   ter my picture fades and darkness has turned to gray!
(Dm   C)                 (Dm    C)               (Dm     C)     (Dm    C)!
Watching through windows--you're wondering If I'm OK!
(F     G)    (Em  F)      (F      G)         Em     (F     G)               (Em        F)!
Secrets..   stolen..     from deep inside..  The drum beats out of time--!!
REPEAT CHORUS (x1)  Instrumetal over Chorus!!
(F     G)      (Em  F)        (F   G)     Em!
You said..   go slow—    I fall behind!
(F    G)         (Em        F)!
The second hand unwinds--!!
REPEAT CHORUS (x2)!
(F     G)      C!
Time after time (x5)
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